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Let tmbody ntttuo you In nootnl
itnd modnt behavlor..Marcns Au-
rellus.

THAT WATEU DEP.VKTME>"T.
Beforo electlng a Superlntcndcnt of |'

tlie "Water Department, with all the j'
rlghts. dutiis and powers which were

possessed by Superlntendent Bolling.
the Clty Councll should cor.sider sev-

eral thlngs. Tho settling basln. for

esaraple, ls not completed, and for Its j
own protection. as well as for the sake
ei 3VT.r. Eolling. the Council should leave
the responsibllity for* the cornpletlon
of that work on Mr. Bolling. Other-
tvise. he or hls successor, elther mlght
hc unjustly crltieized fc*r the otner's
dercllctlons. If the control of the
"Water Department is left wlth Mr.
Bolling, and he is glven the right
to appoint. or if the Council elects
an asslstant who .hall be ln entire
tarmony wlth Mr. Bolllng's methods
_.nd under hls dlrpct control, then the
pralse or blame for thc- great work I
of the settling basln can be properly ;
testowed. And. where $400,000 is In- j
volved, the public have the rlght andi
the- Councll is under thc duty of know-!
lug exactly where the responsibility
phould be placed.

If. for any rea;or..and The Times-i
"Dlspatch cannot imaglne a valld ob-
Jection.this plan should not prove
fsasibie. lt can b» changed at the end
of sis months, for by July tho basln'
will be completed and Mr. Bolling's;
duty wlll be dtsch.rged. But if the
experlm.ntal consolidatton lf shown
-<-« be both more economical and more
eEaci.nt than ihe present system, an'
lavaluable lesson wil! have heen'
learned. This situation furnishes an I
c-xtraordlnarily good opportunlty, a*

svell as an almost unanswe*;able reason,
ifor placlhg both the Water and Engl-
nc-erlng-Departments under one general
.management.

It would be foollsh to thro'w away
this cbancc*. and lt is ialso fooiish to
swap horses while crossing n atream.

MR. COHTELYOC'S CO.YFESSIOX.
Seeretary Cortelyou's answer to in-

.xiulrles containcd tn Senato Resolution
!*No. 33. concernlng the sale of bonds and
jdepos.it of public funds in the banks to
.relieve tho financial crlsls, ls full and
ftrank; and it seems to us to justify
i every act of the seeretary iu this con¬
nectlon. The country was on thc
verge of djjaKtrouH panlc, antl the
rstorm-cen-tre .was !n New York. lterolo

\ measures were nPcessury lo relieve tho
strain, and tho seeretary placed tlio
money when.- it was most needed. lio
may havo etrctchod hls autliortty, but
*n emergency such as tho crlsis of
_907 mado tho secretary's action
eomethlng like a mllitary hecesaityi
The government hnd withdrawn fronr
the channels of trude vust stuns of
liaoney beyond Its needs, and when the
rmergency aroso there was nothlngi
for the sectsetary to do but to put il
tack as dlrectly as posslble,

But even that wns not BUftlclbnt; and
"_Ir. Cortelyou determlned to Ibsuci
bonds. This was also a herolc nieasuro
and a Btretch of authorlty. lor the
government had an abundaiice of cash
,at Its command for Its own needs. But
lt seerned to Seeretary Cortelyou that
"lt would bo a strained bc-nstru_t!on
of the act of 1858. and of hls ouicin!
responsibility, fo hold tlmt it w.'is hls
duty, in order to mcot tho ciirront
needs or tlie Treasjiry, to iuvoku a
flnanclal disastur' hy atteniptlng tq
v.it'ndraiv fuiids on deposit witli na¬
tlonal banks at a timo when they were
fjubj.-ct to seyere str.iln' iri meetlng th.-
Tsu.sincss requirenifiitR of the country
»nd when any iiddl.lonu] act or pollcj
tending to subject them tv furthoi
pressure mlght mako alisolutely Im¬
posslble, lf it were not already so, thc
return to the Treusury of the funds
raqutrtd Tor meeting its obligatlons.'
And tt will so appear to every sehsl-

kle and fair-minded man.
But Mr. Cortelyou lias inadvertentl>

inadt- a pltlful expcisure of our bond-
jiecurt-ii currency systeni. In the mid.t oi
the money strla_c-ncy, when alj otliei
bonds v.-ero. telUng at panic pj'lces
Dplted States I per cent. .old ashlghas
1J0, and fcvep at that pritic, he 6a.ys, th<
.VPPly ln the 'market obta.in_.bl6 by thj
jjatlona.! banke w_._ estremely Umite<-.
Jn quactlty. It was to relieve this slt
U^tlon, he frankly conf,sses, that h<
<-0ot(Jei_ to recelve appllcatlons for sub
ecrlptlofis for S50,OOO.OOO in Panarn.-
Canal bondi. s.nd jioo.000.0Ou iu ?, pe
cent. certlflciiies. 01* Itidi-.btcdncL-.-.. Thos
bondt v.-ere oft*r?-d 1101 heeiut. th

.jovcrnniciit ne.:..U-.i th* moi:-'., hui *

glve the nat!on_l ..ankh ... SmnW f.
note ibfciii-E. 11 la a muiit ostruui-dliiuv
litatemsnt. J.ut even with that, it wc

necessary to protect the banks fro
luOtivli'Ml i»ldier. »a*A .tq s've ;iite

blds the preference. Speculittors paw
thelr opoprtunlty to buy bonds nnd
unlond thom on tho Imnks, nml Mr.
Cortelyou lots; out tho secret that the
nggregnle nmotinl of blds wns fm-ty-
foiu- tlnies the nniount nf bonds offered.
Therefore, the nwards made to Indl-
vldiinls were llmlted 1" thoso cases

whero the nmounls siibsr-rlbed fnr woro
for $10,000 or less. Af a result, tho
great bulk of the bonds wero awnrded
to tho nntlonnl bnnltH, as the secretary
had doslgncrt und determlned ln nd-
vanco.

II' thls statrmicnt does not orouse the
members of Congress to tho nocesslty
of reformlng tho currency system,
nothing will. It ought nlso io have
tho effect of warnlng ihem against
bond-seoured currenry.

thk pitoposran iitiicm.va code,
For many years The Tlmes-Dlspatch

urged thc City Council to adopt a

buildlng code and appolnt n competent
Inspector to see that tho regu!ntlont>
were compllcd wlth. Thls was done
In the Interest of safety nnd sclentlflc
urehitecture, nnd our oplnlon ls un-

altered nnd unaltorable. But all regu-
latlons of law should be rensonnble
nnd in the Interest of progress and
convenience, and whon leadlng archi¬
tects und buiiders meet in conference
and unanimously agreo thnt the code,
as now proposed, would practlcally pro-
hlblt buildlng of any descrlptlon at
reasonable cost, the. Council should
take heed and carefully consider be¬
fore comlng to finai concluslons. Tho
irchitects und contrnctors request tha
Committee on Ordlnance, Charter and
Reform to recommend to the Clty
Council tho appolntment of a board of
revision, consistlng of two buiiders and
two architects, to act in conjunctlor
with the Buildlng Inspector ln prepar-
Ing a sultable code. The request should
be granted by the commltteo, and the
rtcommendatlon adopted by the Coun¬
cil. Thls ls a work that requlres ex-

pert knowledge, and tho clty cannot
afford to make a bunglo of It. We
need rogulatlons that will glve ample
protectlon, but that will also promotc,
and not retard, buildlng operatlons.
Rlchmond is still congestc-d ln her resl-
dentlal districts, and the prlme object
of expanslon was to encouiage hume-
fcui'ding. We need a greater number
of detachod, indlvidual residc-nccs, and
the people should be encouraged to

erect them; but if our code ls to bo
so rigld as to fasten upon such opera¬
tlons jxactions and restrictlons that
are harsh and nccdlessly cxponslve-, thc
Ihevitable result will bo to decrease the
number of s-uch residences and Increase
the size of thc tenement houses-. so as

to crowd »s many persons as possible
under one roof. A po'.icy of that na-

ture would be a bar to progress and
i rnenaee to health and cotnfort ln the
homes. Wc have had nuite enough of
congestlon and hordlng. Let us take
warnlng from the larger cltles of the
North, not copy their mlstakes. When
Iiichmond took In mor>; territory she
promtsed to adopt a new i>olicy and to

decentralizo and disperse the popula¬
tion.to separato fmnilios living in the
same houso and glve to each a home
of its own, as far ns a wise nnd llberal
policy of government could produce
that resuit. Let the Council see to it
that that promlso is fulfllled and that
that policy is fnlthtully pursued, and
by all means let no regulatloh of law
bo adopted that will provo to be inij
obstacle and n hiridrancc.

AS 'VO GltAItAXTEEIXG IIAXIv DE¬
POSITS.

Thc closing down of another Now
York bnnlc has reviyed dlscusslon, as

lt would incvltably do, oc possible
ways and means for better safegiiard-
itig bank Ktahlllty Cor the future by
tlie dlrect increase of publlc confidencc.
Unnecessary "riins," haseil nn false

runidrs and whispors of linnglnary dlli-
culties, li cvo lons been iho biigbenr
nf banking clrcles. Troublo would be
saved for evcrybody if those who hud
thtir money in n bank mlght be so
st-cufed that they could not bo nlglit-
lr.ared into suddenly withdrawlng it.

Here. obviotisly, i.-- where the
strength of the demand for public
guaranty of depbstts comes ln. If de¬
positors know that, no matter what

hapjiehs to tholr Indlvidual bank,
thelr monoy is absolutely safe, they
will not stand iu llno from Suturday
night iinlll Monday momiiig for tho
privilego of taklng it out. So the
p'un uppeul's to ihem an it does in
niniiy ways, to the bankers, But lt Ls
evldont thut, in thc Interosls. of evcry¬
body, a special feature such as .tliis
cannot bo mado conlinabln to only om

class of banks. If it were, banks ol
othor clusses must immediately go un-

dfr. Thls was tho weakness of Mr
Bryan's Hiiggestlon made noine month:
ngo, lt. npplled only to national banks
Tho Fowler blll. of course, raises th.
sunte Issue. l'.ut meantlme the sitiia

jl tlon lius undorgono a notable ohahge
For wo flnd tho States, suddenly tuk
ing the initliiltvc-. preparlng to guar
nnteo tlio doposlts of thelr own baiiUs
and thus throwing tho placo of weak
ncss to the national banks, who mus

elther suffer or secure filinllur pro'tec
tlon. Oklahoma already has a Stat'
guaranty law, Kansas Is to havo
special nerslon of thc Legislature V
pass one, Nebraska is agltatlng for
slmllar law, and there ls evldenee tha
the movement will sweep over th

f bon'.ers Into other Statos. The Lincolr
.-I Neb.. Copimerciul Club, lt may bc notec

recently voted for govc-rnment guaran
si ty of national bank deposits by US
5 tO &'$.
i\ The guaranty plun, lt ehould b
1 noted, offers no targct for the anti
- centraUzers. The terms "governmen
i guaranty" and "State guaranty," ar<
-lof course, mlsleadlng. The govarn
a-lment and tho State guarantee nothlni
r They iherely act as trustees, throug
eta delogated commlssion, of a fur.

ereated and sustainod by thc bani'
'i thctPHelves. From thls iund the d»
ir posltors of uny falk-d bank are promp
¦y ly iniia off, AsBumlng thut the syste
is eau be feasibly adinlnlstered for bol
m hittUe und nattonul banks, lt appea
ir to oiXer decided ud.vanlae.ua jto Jjoi

! doposltors and banks. Increased con-
Ildencc and sfiolirlty iu llnios of puitlo
are lilgldy Imporlant ttctVftntUges. Antl
tho expoime to tlio banks, It would
jfeehi, need not ho heavy. Flgltrou re¬

cently complletl hy the New York
Journal of Coiiimeteo nnd covcrlng na¬

tional bank fnllurrs slnco iho systetli
was ostabllshed, show llint 70 per cent.
of the ulalms upon nll fitlled banttij
wero met from theli- own nssets. antl
that tho bnlanco, If dlstributed among
nll mitlona] banks.-whlch tlie guaranty
ldcn calls for.wonhl havu boen mol

by n lax eriiilvnlont to nhout ouo-

twelftli of 1 por cent. of thelr de¬

posits.

AUTHOUS AM> ULSIXF.SS.
"Oulda." famous all over tlio Knglish-

speaklng world ns tha author ot "Un¬
der Two Flags," dled in ltonie on Sat¬
urday In extreme povorty. In her long
life of work she made and spent a largo
fortune. Nearly n year ago her nceds
were such that she was put upon tho
clvli Hst, wlth a penslon of $750 a year,
"Ouida" hnd about as much Idea of tho
vnluo of a dollar as dhl Ollver Gold-
smlth. Like "Noll," she had an ex-

travagant tas=te nnd a olg heart: no one

ever called on elther of them ln vnlu.
Her forty novels netted her a for¬
tune of some $300,000, but she dled
without a penny.
Genlus and the business lnstinct do

not often go hand In hand. Tho Ideal,
Iu humdrum. everyday life, ts llkcly
to bo worsted by tho practlcal. Walter
Scott went into Just one business ven-
ture in hls life, and that was the worst
day's work he ever did. He found
hlmself one flne mornlng snddlcd wlth
a debt of £150,000. Thc tnle of how he
set hlmself to pay off thls sum, reso-
luteiy refusing to compound with his
creditors, shows that he had industry
and courage, however much ho may
have lacked commerclal shrewdness.
Mark Twatn's mlsadventurcs almost
exactly parallel those of the Wizard or
the North. Mark, too, lost heavlly tn
a publlshlng venture, and v.-orkeri long
and arduously to Hcjuldate hls obliga-
tlons. But Mark's mlsfortuncs seem
to have gone farther than Scott's: for
huvlng gotten securely on hls feet, he
has been overtaken by fresh reverses.
A breakfast food company In whlch
he was lnterested has gono to smash,
and, If reports are accurate, he los:
$50,000 ln the troubles of the Knleker-
bocker Trust Company.

.Oulda" dld not suffer as a rosult of
unfortunatc business spcculations, but
only from a constltutional Impulse to
give and to spend. The rlsing younger
authors, for the most part, evince dlf
ft-tent tendencics. Now and then ;

young poet gets the output of hls muso
attached in advailcc by his credltor:;,
a-- happencd to Bliss Carman a few
years ago, but cases of this sort are
the exception. Tlu- young popular
wrlters of to-day usually show a rea¬
sonable shrewdues.s in business uia-.-
lers. Winstou Churchlll, for examplr.
who has hanlly made less than $100,000
from hls flve or six novels, is rank'ed
a= a highly substantlai citlzen in New
rTampslilre; and George Ade is putting
his $100,00.1 a year largely into Indiana
farm lands of unlfnpeachablc value.

Wo qulte agree with thc Norfolk
Landmark that the proposal to have
ali Stato executions wlthln the watls
cf the penitentlaiT-siiouId not be eom-
pltcated with the questlon o£ whethei
hanglng or olectrocution Is the prefer-
able riicthod of killing a convlctecl
murderer. One thlng at a time. lt i.s
oiiough for the present to transfer the
placo ot exectitlon from tho clties an<3
towns to tbe penltentiary. Any change
in tho niodo of exooutlon is :i matter
for future conslderatlon.

Plnln, hard. intelllgent toll ja the
greatest re3ylt-getter yet revealed to| man. Thr- candldate who expoets to

t nriso some mornlng and nnd tho nomi-
natlon ln a basket on hls front porchwill nol b,- found among the couplowho occupy tho Blg Cnrrlnge on March
.I. 1909.

An inipassloned writer on a New
York papcr. so the Loulsville Cour.'er-
Jpurnal informs us, donounces "the
aslhlno convonttons." Thls ls exaetly
how Mr. Knox's supporter feels when
hls mtnd's cy< illts forward to Chlcagonexl .rune.

Congress, wo aro relinbly infornted.
costs tho people $150 n minute. On
this bnsis. ii' ihe early signs- nro n'ecu-
rato. .1. Davls, of Arknnsaw, is llkelj
to stlng hls country for nl'iom $7,893;-
045 before lie ls through.

Accordlng to tho esteemed Washing¬
ton I'ost. a Mexican judgo recentli
sentenceil a woman prisoner to si>
months" sllonco. iso ono but n Mexicai
would stipposQ tlial you could executi
such a sentenco without oxecuting th<
woman.

Meahtiino, Denver ls steadlly grow
Ing perkier nnd perkier, as isnot un
tlttlng to a clty whlch i.s daily growhij
more certaln that ihe next Prealdon
of the United Ktaies of Amerlca is go
ing to bo named iu her miilst.
The Baltlmore News speaks of th

Count ancl Miss Gladys us ."tho princi
pals" of lhat front-page-and-picture
feature wedding- The interest is. oi
$5,000,000 for life onlv.

Tlie Atlanta Constltutlon dlscoursp
odltorinlly on "tlie more rc-cont somo
what hebuloua altltude of .lapan." W
had no Idea that Jnpan hud nny att!
lutlc of thnt sort ln hor system.
Tho report that San Francisco Is go

Ing to spend $35,000,000 for Improve
ments doubtlcss explulns tho anxiet
of Messrs. Shrnitz and Ruef to got ou
upon the Rlalto for u. spoll.

St. Louls, Mo., ha? a man who dls
locates hls Jaw every tlme he ya\\>p:
In common klndness, hls frlends shoul
see to lt that ho ls never left alon
with General VCelfor, of Oh|b.
Count Anton Slgray walted on th

Maln Count at the ceromony. Whethfi
ho, too, got a handaome tlp has nc
been dlvulged.

If a two-cent fure Is unlawfully lo-
In n populous and prosperous Stat
like Pennsylvanla.well, what Is tr
answerV

Portland, Mo., must try to rostral
It.apll'. Its growlng hublt of burnlr
Itselt down evory nlght ls beglunin
to get on our nerves.

Whatever elso huppens to lilm, lt
safe to wngoi' thnt Mr. Roosevelt iievi

Ui has n. purely, domestlc liuish,

Rhynies for To-Day
wiria.v mci.i.h; st.avmii a stoi'I'it,
(An Intllnna niiiii 1ms Just heen

"ned fno foi* ktMNliig Miss Nolllo
"tupplt..tMowb Itom '

HE loved, but wltli ho frnll it noto
Tho ciiiestlon c'or stuck ln hls

tlitnnt,
And ho would never pop lt:

J-tonco whon ono nlght lie squooKCu hor
hand,

OC courso, nho cotildn't litiderstand..
"You stop!" cried Nelllf."Stop It!"

rtc Btopped; but on the noxtcut nlght
Ho grabhod her Imml both flrm ani.

tlglit,
And slmply would not drop It:

And growlng hold. *twns then, I wls,
Ho fllohcd tlmt $50 klss.

"Vv'ow! Stop lt!" cried Nell Stopplt.

And then sho sor.amed nnd rose rlglit
thore,

And wound hcr ringers ln lils htiir,
As If she nionnf to crop lt;

And though he sent forth many Jt ycll.
Vlz: "Nollie Stopplt' Stop lt, Nelll

Nell Stopplt wouldn't stop lt.

Next day. to spoll for nye hls spo*"'.
She haled him. to the floor of Court,
And wlth him *gan to mop lt;

And as he watched hls llfty tly.
The stone-deaf bailltf heard hlm cry.

"O stop Jlt, Nellle, stop lt!"
II. S. H.

MEItEI.Y JOKIXO.
A Snfe Move.

Sald a man who had been dot**ct,s!j-,J?_**-**r
Inrc at cards: "They throaten to kick m*

dewn stnlrs. What am I to *10/,. ,,_,_,'
Tho frlond appenlcil to off«red this timels

ccunsel: "Play on tho ground fiooi. .

Cnthollc Trlbune.

Mhnt She Iteally Wanted.
"You had a reporter ct thc ^"o"1'"''" 5*f"*

meetlng to-day," sald the Urffo woman., anu

Vm here to protest agalnst your mentionin_
niy name Inconnoction wltli lt- ...

"I see," replled the edltor; "you don t imo

notcrloty, madam?" .. .,.

"No; I rrlust ask you not to mention ray
name. Here Js my curd. Thc name »s

spetled "Smyth." not 'Smlth.' remt-.mber. .
Cathotlc Standard and Time».

phla Inqulrcr.
Preferred Cu«.h.

"Mr. He.avywo.lght," sai'l tlie mlnlst.r, "le
wllliris to subscrlbu SIO.OOO for a now
church provlded we can get other subscrlp-
tiens muklns up thc tjmr: amount "

"Yet you eeem dlsappolnted,' sald hls
wife.

'.Ye», I was ln hopes he would contribute
d *?100 1n cash.''.Town and Country.

fcour Grnpe** Not So Iinil.
Thc fox didn't care for sour grapes, but

,10 loved bananas.
"Slr," he sald to tho banan' inan, "you

seem to have excellent eyes. Am 1 wron-t
o.* ls that an alrshlp Just nbove yonder
cloud?"
The uususpectin- banan' man ralrad his

ejes. whor.upon tbt wlly lox stlpped a
hr.r.una from the cart.

LSut there huppeni*. to be a ccntlpede
o*i It and ho wa.*: liaclly stung..Clevoland
Plaln Dealer.

Kl.r_.YIXG TO OL'KS OF KECENT D.VTE.

AFTEIt brgariizlng a Paragraphevs' Union
for tlie suppression of frazzlcd toplcs,
the '-Itlchmond Tlme«.*Dlspatdh came

om Frlday last witli four mcasly paru
graplis. We fcared Ho:ne sueli result aa thisl
a: the outset. but we rolsed our volee ln
valir..Wrifhlneton Hercia.

Is Blll Skllllt, of H-.nrico county, Va., sr,
lachirjg in chlvulry ai tu iillow ihe staie-
i.i'nf of tbat Rlrhni'ind pliyrlclan that at)
wr-me'n ar.:- hldeous to go unchnllenged.r-
Atlanta Qeorglnn.
The Bis rftlck may b<* "hollotv on Oio

ii ii ;....," a.s the Itlchmond Ttmcs-Dispaich
Buj.-ge8ts. or it ji-ny not: fo-.it It certainly
lias niade tt lot or people "lioller" on tlu
Inslde..IJrlsfjl IJeralil-Courler.

A hendline In tho Kfchmot-d Times-Dls-
puteli reads: "Widow Woman Pelllng 1,1-
f|i;or." .V wldoiv man nilgM havo been
glvlng li away..S'ashvilte American.

TJiore aro verj- fow self-respectlng para-
graplierg \.-li0 aro wllllng to trust thr-m-
aolvea in [ndulge nny ..th- of tlif humlretla ofy_rJatlon>3 ot tho prehistorlc motticr-ln-la.vJ. !;.-. evrn in the most tiylui; clroumstantea.
V'.;.- Itlchmond Tlnies-Dlspatch. however, ln
a moment ,.f woakness. porpetrated this.wlileli Ir i'.->. mlstake not. wlll re-ndcr lt lia'>li*
t-i Iniiieitclim.nt by the Pnragrjipliers' U'nlon,oi wltieli u was tho founder: "Every .silverllnlng also has a <-loucl. Tlie New York manwho diMi.ose'l .[ j,!;, ntotlier-in-law by inar.-,--I:i-- her may innrcly havo ucqulred a i.
ort-.'.Chattanoogd Times.

Voice of the People.
I'lit* Ttnies-DlMjiiiteli nllt printNigtied lelti-rv on nll ijiiesliunn wlilchri'lnlc t«. tli«- itulilte ivfirnre. Suchnrtli-lc.i should uut ex.ceil ln Irng-thtntl uoriN, c\«-i*ii< imrli-r <.*.vet*iitlniial

«.¦¦**.-tiiui-i**.. hIkiuIiI lie .*ilKii<*d
«ith tli.- f.n name «C the writer,nnd Nlionli! l((>/.r IiIh or h»*r iiil<li-).«n.
rin* iiiinii* uf ttte writer wlll |jL*
witlih.-ld If ih-Mlred.

. »., 15*. P. AukIu.
January 2 r tli, 190S.

Tlie Times-Oispatch;
is been u grreat deal said ln
of tlie State about Iho n--

Jction 12, Clinptoi- '2. which
!:., J'\ & P. U. it. Co. Don't
U would havo bueu just
the people of tlie State

Th

!¦. al nf the blll,
.lUST-CE AND FAin PLAY.

was published ln full.-1'kl. 'riini..«-Di.spiitch.
'!.¦¦ Au Aiiieclcnn.
Kdlt..r of '|*n. »j*litieH-Dispatcli;

.Sir..In luoklng: ovor your paper this
niornin** in the edltorial coltunn, I liiul
thal yoii havo classed me fis an Itullnn.
Wliili tu .st.-tto that It is a very had
urror, a.s | am of American birth.
Hupinfr yon u-lll correot snino.

B. E. METZGER.
¦»¦-r

I'hveiiirlcltleM «' Taxntlou.
Edltor of The Tlmes-Dlspatch:
Sir..Flnanclal transactions are con-

dticted wlth an eye to "net proflt. A
rents to t! a farm for a certain sum
uf money, and as rent ls net proflt it
is clear tlmt B pa.vs the taxes. A
sells to r; thc said farnvfor «nte**o--t-
bearlns bonds, produ'olnif the same re\ -

fnue as prevlous'ront. The tax on said
bor.ds inu-t ba ai inovttably fixed on

-.13 as wh.i hc was a rent.n so you
i. van't c,J,e tho concluslon Inat B
d'pays the tax on tho td.rrt\, because it
_.!« M*. ti imprave fand_to make.more
"iWOductlvo and also tbo tetx on At

honds; uHn the home-seoker ls doubly
tased for hls aspiration to spend hls
d-Hsllnlns- d.y under hla own "vlne aric

some taliacy ln above _reasonlne; an^»«* a ma'ter of fact «\atJL£n_r,rreacl, bftar tax as assaseed. whlch Ivjrr
of the dtlemma shall wa Wke? Thc
holders of bonds secured «n .« es*

tate aro r.ot bloattad capltallats. Jlarge majorlty ot realjsatate transrei.
are mado from necosslty by mw JJ.V.v vlrtuo of old aBO and -ex aust loi
are rih***4ipnii« lnfinacltated to dcrlvi

" S iv rvvenuo yfronVPtne'?o.Mltlvat|on oi
" tln'-lr (ar, s tl, whllst. a «nan. yuuru

it.u.1 viKorutiK aotlve to the f*'^"' ,°i".>h.,.«" Jiu.'* u"v_ia rronMnd»f rla
liiirstilth riifhtfuily of Wi'on(_l-iill> )in..r.»it.hod.1 wlth 1 ils TO«n^T'_nforyn,ancapaclty of sjsoo per year. '°.rlon*'^i,f1.*,Um iulvamaKe« or orBatilaod soclcu
UM tlie sroMcUou of ^ iQr< ib& >>un

uf f 1.50 aml is furt/ier pormlttcd to en»

Joy nn Incouie of $«00 without inxitl.mii,
tho old rimn oxliiiustod Und worn iinwn
by thc biutlo of life, roi'iilrliig ..«
comforts nf Hfc evon moro llii.n «' ['.;»
young, hnvltig by Htrlfl and eeonoiny
Hitvtid lntoroHl-benritig bonds sei'iirou
i,y i-oiil estate to thc exletit of tt 'l,!','!'? ,jItieiiinc dorlved thorefroni of ?-00 ih

roqulrnd to pny ln taxes from hucii
pltlful Inoomo a Hiini liiuglng nom
$50 to $75. iicconllng to loonllty.

T denit'o to '-all attentlon to an¬
other eoeenlrlclty In taxatlon. tuj-i am
told thnt Ihcre Ih ii stc»tute In ag latloii
to placo a separnte nnd- specific .
nn growlng timber, apnrt from Ihe
land on whlch lt grmvs. I .thlnk ln
thls sectlon thut about sevon-L-lghllis of
tho timber hns been sold, lliouKli much
of It ls stlll Htnndlng. If the pro¬
posed tax Is Just now, lt was «jr>
taltilv Just wh<n abovo incntiunetl sales
wero mado. Then,' upplylng thc prln-
olplc of net proflt, nu taxatlon wns not
in conslilerntlon ut tho tllrte of such
yiiles, seven-elgliths of sellern must
hitvo hnd Indlvidual beneflt of money
Ihnt ought to have gonu to Miute Trcas-
urv, but they would now. sav tn the
one-elghth, "Stop thicf." [n order to tes-
sen the trixes on thelr liuifls they de-
slre tlie purchnser to pay tax on tim¬
ber to be deducted froin said Innd. and
we aro clted to the inunen e amount
of money Invosted ln slniidlnrj timber
Oficnplng tnxntlon. J intty bo dull of
comprenenslon, but It ls a dlfference
without dlstlnctlon to permlt ono man
to lnvcst thousands In cotton, peanuts,
etc, nnd not on equal terms to perrnit
another to lnvcst ln timber. If ln thc
flrst Instanco a restrictlon of trade, tt
Is no less so In the sccond.

8. V. WATWINS.
Wakeflold, Vn., January 27, 1008.

«

A HclKfuI Soclal Reforni.
Edltor of The Tlmes-Dlspatch:
SIr..Along wlth tne steady und sano

prohibition sentiment that is swecplng
over tlie land there is another soclal
reform of gratifylng helpfuiness. For
a long tlme the flowlng bowi was too
generally regarded as an Indlspensableadjunct to State. society and friuor-
nal order banquets. In the conquestsof rlght thlnklng thls harmful error
ls rapldly retreatlng, and tho indlca-
tlons str.ongly point to the nearsomo
time when the wine cup nnd punc.'ibowl will be consldered as out of
Place at such functlons as they for¬
merly were deenied essentlalltles. A
ct-stom whlch experienco has demon-
strated to be fraught always wttn
dafiger and often wlth dlsaster to men
should be abnndoned. It Is not pertl-
nent to quibble ovor abstractlons of
"personal llberty" and the Ilko. nor to
rest the point on the moral rlght of
temperate indulgenco. A harmful so¬
clal practlce should never stubbornlv
ttand In the way of socltty's udvance-
ment. It is not a slgn of wcakness
for a strong man io surrendev what
he may deem his rlghts Of appetlte for
the good of hls followa and for so¬
clal well being; for such action thor¬
oughly accords wi'th the dictum or
Holy Wrlt and every worthy soclal
code.

Of course. I am dcllghted at the stal-
wart and sane prohibition sentiment
so generally und offectlvelv apparont,whlch I predictcd In these columns
years ago, and I am allke gratifled at
the conquests ln the realm- of moral
sunslon. The truth will alwavs pro-vall. XV. M. BICKEBS.

Richmond, Va.

Tax thc Dogs.
Edltor Of The Tlmes-Dlspatch:
SIr,.The blll offered ln the House

of Delegates prohibltlng tho buylngand selllng of game at any tlme ii>
this State ls a very unjust one, to
saV the least, to the land-owner. It
wlil. on the other hand. be to the
intorost of the clty sport, who can
und doos. without the "knowlc-dge of
the land-owncr." board tlie tralns and
sllp ln and hunt the day. Owlng to
the fact that labor Is scarce, the land-
owner does not have thn tlme tohnnt; his lands are postod by law, and
naturally he should feel that hls
game Is not being oxtermlnated; and
lt would not be lf it was not done bv
the "town and clty sporlsmen." men of
nioaiis who can afford to take thoir
(Imo from thelr business.
The wrlter's farm la within a mile

of a largo negro sottlement. He gavenollce some years ago that he did not
allow any huntlng on his farm. The
notlce was obeyed by tho negroes, and
all tho trespass since that tlme was
commltted by "whlto men" from the
cltles. I say tax "all" the dot-s, and
rrquiro them by law and a fine to ur
kept tied up from Aprll lst to the l«t
of July each year. Thls would do
n.oro towards the lncreaslng of gauiothan all thu game wardens (Who i;\>
a humbug), and all so-called laws that
nre being Introduceo tor the protcc-tlon of game and city sportsmen. Tlio
writer does not advrieate- the sule of
gaine. but of the two evlls. namely,if hls game Is kllled and taken awayby "city spoils"' he prefers to sr-tl
his game If he can spar'e thc- tlmo
to havo the pleasure tb hunt and klll
hls gamo and fif ho choosos) sell It.

LAND-OWNER .i.ND FARMER.
-.-»-

Sllent on Tcniperauce.
F.ditor of Tho Tlmes-Dlspatch:SIr..r want to heartlly Indorso what
Mr. Purbani sald ln your valuablo pa-
por of the I3lh, relatlve io the omls-
sion of anythlng in regard to tem-
perdnco ln Governor Swansoii's; mes-
sage. r am very sorry to notu'thls
omisslon, as I cannot see how be
could have noglected this great and
burning questlon, whlch has permcat-ed the entlre South.

In otir honored leaders wo have a
right to expoct everythlng that Is pos-slble for tlie advaricement of the mor-
al roforni of our people, and there ls
nothlng on earth that. would ndd so
tnuch to thelr elevation. comfort and
hnppiness as tlu- baulshinoiit of thu
liquor trafllc from our mldst.
See what Glenn, of North Carollna;Sniitli. of qeorgla; Comer, of Alabama,nnd Noel, of Mlssisslppi; are dolnc for

ihe advancement of thc temperanoocause! God grant that thelr noble
eftorts may be crowncd wlth success.
The temperaiice people have every

cause to be encouraged by the great
wave thnt is spreadlug over tho ou-
tlro country. and the tlmo ls soon
ct-uting when all will want to get on
tl-.e "band wagon." I fall to see how
nnv Chrlstlan man or woman . could
fall to ralse their volces against this
mlghty cvil whenevor an opportunlty
ls presented. Yours truly.

R. S. BARBOUR.
Public Itouds.

Edltor of The Tlmes-Dlspatch:
SIr,.1 have just read the two articles

by ''Farmer,'.' advlslng that the publlc
roads be left to the caro of the super-
Vlsors ancl vigorously opposing the
levylng of. tax by the State for tbe
purpose nf worklng them.

I wish to ask him from what sourcc
thn Kupervlsors will obtain the money
unless by levylng a special tax? ajic]what dlffcrenco is thero between" "a.
Siate and county tax, except that a
State tax does not seom to pull cjiilte
so hard on the countles?
We country folk-i are very, very anx-

lous that our roads be improved. evon
though we bo heavlly taxed for a
fow years in order thnt it may be
dono.
The thoroughfares should be put In

it. perfect condltlon, and thon let the
countlos employ sectlon men to con-
stantly care for tho'm.say, two men tc
eaoh twenty mlles ,of road.

I hellevo that lt is not possibio to
approprlate. publlc money where Its
effect will bo more far-reachlng in
Its beueficlal effect on our common
country than that propeiiy opplted tc
publlc roads. PHYSICIAN.

Stafford, Va. January ii, 190S,

YOU CAN LAUGH
AT THE THOUGHT

o* nny rtUtress after enting if you wil
only begln the meal by taking a dosi
of HoBtetter's Stomnqh Hitters. It wll
preparo the stomach to recelve thi
food, aid ln Its proper dlgestlon ani
assimHatloti nnd keep (he liowelei open

can thus prevent and cure Sick Mciul
nelie, Flutuleney, Henrtburn, Ulouthiu
.Yontltlilg, luillKfittl'in, DyMpepsiu, Cold
nnd I'cmalc Hl», Try lt to-day.

Big Friday Bargains
Ladjos* Vests that sold for

_fic at .

"Whlte Lawn AValsts, that
always sold _ot* 75c.

Dress Glnghoins, ln good pat-
tnrm*: a 12$_o vnluo, ctit^i-w

'«...-¦ o*Mc

15c
59c

Clnlatoa Cloth, ln cndot and navy
l-lno* a reBular 19c valuo.
for 934c
Apron GliiKhams, lu vnrlous

colors; worth lOo tha yard,/¦». /
t0* .0>_iC

Turl'lsli TowolH, 10x40 *.*.-»¦ /lnchos; ft 10c valuo..1__/__C

Faulkner & Warriner Co.
Broad and First Streets.

IN MARTS REIGN
By BARONESS EMMUSKA ORCZY.

(Copyrlght, 1007, by Emmuska Orczy, all rlghts reserved.)

CIIAI'TEU .VXXV..Continued.
Just then there came thc Qucen's

flnal words to hcr: :

"The Marquls de Suarez has all tho
fattlt- of hls race. We warn you to
ccase this intercourso whlch doth no

credlt to your modesty."
And she.hls love, hls cherlshcd

dr<.am.had sa.d nothlng ln reply.
W-ssex siralncd hls every sens'c to
hi.ar. but tner. came notrnng save:

.._our Majesty ..."
And then the peremptory:
"ohence, wtnch:" trom Iruto Mary

Tuaor.
And then nothlng more.
She had gone evid*.nuy. benring her

humtilation. icavlng hun ln uouiu and
fear, to tndure a torture ot tho soul
which weli-nigh unmanned hlm.
Sne must nave known thnt ho had

heard, and yet she taid notti.nsr.
iu tlie jjuao oj >> us...*;, uie tno*.t

favored man ln England, thc grand
seigniur With ono toot on the tiirone,
the.idea of autiertng a false nccu~a-
tion in slience was a thlng absoiute-
ly btyond compreh.nsiou.w.akneas
wh.ch must have IU orig.n lu itrulit.

l-luman naiure ls so oonstitUL-d that
man ls bound to measure hts fellow-
creatures by his own stunuurd; cl.so
why doth charlty think no evli'.' Thc
goodnesa and purlty wnlch comes from
tho soul Is anvays rmrrored In the
soul of others. Evil seen evil cvery-
whero. Pnde does not undoratand hu-
mil.ty.

Tlius In Wessex's heart!
Had his sovcrdgn ile.e.that sover-

ei-jn being a mnn.darJd to put forth
a base inslnuuiion agalnst nlm, he
wouid have torgorten tne kin^shlp and
Ftruck the man who Imp.acned his
honor fearlessiy In the face. Nothlncr
but con.cious guiit ivouid have Muyed
hls avt-nglng hand, or slleuccd the ln-
.olgnuiit words on hls lips.

Of course, he could not seo what was
actually pnsslng, hc could but surnitso.
and a fevered,"tortured braln ls an un-
cortain counscllor.
He could not understand Urstila's at-

tltude. The g.rllsh wtukness. the BUb-
miaBion to th- i.lglieat autnortty in tny
lund. born of centuries >il tradltlon, tho
maideniy bashfumess at th. monstros-
ity of the ncciiMition, were so many
litti... Cemtnlne tra.ts which at this mo-
iiiint upptarct to hlm as so many ud-
mlsslon_ of guilt.

Ile would havo loved them. at other
times; lovi-d iho-m in hei- espocial'y.
because thoy were so charact-srlst.c of
hicr slmple nature, bred ln the country.
huif-woman nnd wliolly chlld. Just
now they were repeiiant to hls pride.
lncomprehensihle to hla manhood, and
tor thc flrst timo his faiih began to
waver,

Plty hlm. my masters! for he suf-
fered IntOnsQly!

Plty li.m, mlstress! for ho loved her
witli hls whole SOUl.
Nay! do not suet-r. l.ove-at-flrst-

Hlght Is ii erront nnd wonderful thlng,
and, moro tiiun that, It ls real. g.iui-
Ihely, nbsolutely, completely real. But
it is not immutable. It is tlie basls,
tho sol.d -dundatlon, of what will be-
come tho lu.>tmg passlon. In Itsolf
lt has one great weaknesa: the absencc
of knowleuge.
Wess.x loved with hls soul, but not

yet with hls rcason. How could ho?
Iteusou Is always tlie last to full Into
line with tho other slaves of passlon.
At present he worshlpped in her tlmt.
whlch he had concelvtd her to be, and
tlie vory sublimlty of this whole-heart-
ed love was a bar to tho oxlstence of
perfect trust und ftilth.
Thero had be<-n u long Hllence whllst

Ursula mounted the Ktalrs und flnally
dlsappearud, but thu result of hor stlk
sk,rt dld not penetrate through Iti'o
solld jpanols of tlie clo'.ot door. Wessex
did not know whether slie hnd g<m<:,
or had betn ordered to wn.lt until Her
Majesty had iiulttcd the room. Hd won-
dered now h.w soon lio would meet

I hor, how she would look when she
tu.ully releuoed-tilm trom thla lortuiv-
chamber. He know that ho would not
iipliruid hor, and fcared but one awtut
eventuallty, hls own wetikness if slui
were giulty.

I.ove such as hls oft makes towards
of men.
To tlie Cardlnal'u polnoned shnft ho

paid but llttlo ht-erl. The weary soul
liad come to the end of Its tf-tlwr. lt
could not stiffei* more.
Beyond that lay madricss or crlme.
Slltnci* becamo oppresslve.
Then lt seemed as lf tne key was

belng gcritly turned In tho lock.
CHAPTER XXV.

Tho C'lrillnul'M Move.
His Emlnence had been left ull alone

in the room attcr tho passage of Her
Majesty to lier own apurini.uts.
"And now, what ls tne next, move in

this game of ehessV" lie nuis_**i, us ha
took thc key of tho cioset door trom
hls pocket und tlioiigiitfully cdritem-
piated tms tiny engin. of hls far-reach-
lhg and elanorate _chemos.
"For tho moment, my guosa was a

sh'rowd ono: tns Grace of Wossex ls
iu there, und had 1 not lock«d that
door, lie would have preclpiiated a o.l-
inax, which had sent Quetn Mary into
a fever of jeiuous rage, and the Spun-
lsh AmbasSaUor anu myself back to
Spaln to-morrow."
He listened inleutly for a second

or so; no sound camo from the innot
room\ Ttiott lio glancod up towards
the gallery.
Thero was, of course, no slgn of Lady

Ursina. Even if sho intouoctl anon tc
rejoln Hls Grace sho woutd certalnly
walt a llttle whlle ero sho onco more
veiuured to sally forth.
The Cardinal very softly put the key

bacK into tne locic and waited.
Very soon the door was vlgorouslj

shaken. Hls Emlnence rettred to thc
further end of the room atid callet
loudiy:
..Wo goos there?
"By our Uxoyl" came, (n strong ac-

oents from tbe other sido of the lockor
door, '.wuoevor yOu may be, and yot
uon't open,' this' aoor it snall tall it
spllnters'atop of you:"

'Aiine to onoe more recross the roon
and turn a small key, and a seebne
later tbe Cardinal stoorl faco to fac<
wlth the Duko of We.sex.

"Hls Grace of Wessex," ha murih'-"-***'"
wlth an expresslon of boundless aston-
Jshment.
"Himself ln person, my lord," re

jolned "Wessex, trylng wlth all hb
mlght to apnear unconcerned bofor<
this man, whom Iuh knew to be hh
dc-udllest onemy. "MaiTy!" he added
w.tlt woll-ftoted gaioty, "tlio uoxt mo
ment, un Your Emlnence had not re
lcased me, 1 mlght hnve lost my tem
per,"
"A proclous trlflo Your Grace wotih

no doubt luivrj o,uloUly found agaln;'
sald Hls Emlnenco wltli marked stmvity
"Ah 11 ivcU reoollect ln my young day

being, locked ln . . . just Ilko YourGrace . . . by a. lady, who was no
tese falr."
Hud he entertalned the ellghtestdoubt as to whether the I.ttlo dramatio

episode just cnacted had bome Ita bit-
ter. frult, hei wnuld have sten it sum-
morliy dtspel'ed with tho flrst glanco
he had cast at Wessex.
The Duke's grave face was deadlypale, and the viok-nt effort whlch homuuo to eontain hlmself was appartntln thc heavljy swoilen velns uf hlatemples artd tho almost Imperceptlblotrtmor of-h.t hands. But his voice was

quite steady. as nc said llghtJy:"Nay! vvi.y should Vour Eminencespeak of a lady in thls case?"
"Wtiat have I saldV" quuth the Car,cinai. tiiiuuing up i.ls bu-mged hands

in mock alarm. "Nay! Your Grace needhavo no fear! Dlscretion Is anUnttgralportlon of my calllng. I was mtrelyinciiuging In remlnlBcencc-s. My piir-ple rooes do not, as you know. conceal
a prlest. Though a priuce of tho
church, I am an eccleslastlc only Iu
name. and therefore may remember,w.tnout a blush, that 1 was twentv
once und v&ry hot-t^mpertd. The lady
In my case put me under lock and keywhllst she went to another gallant.''"Agaln you speak ot a lndys mv
lord." sald the Duke wlth the samV
ligot Indifferencc, "may I ask . . ."

.'Nay, nay! 1 pra'y you ask me-noth¬
lng . .. . 1 saw nothlng, believo. me

Ho paused a moment. Wessex had
turned to t.ls <log, vum, yawmng and
:¦-..'. i.tng uftej- the manner of nis
kind, ami not the ltaat upset by h.a
recotjt incarceration, nad just aupear-
eu iu tt.e uoorway of tno inaer ruvm,

"1 saw nothlng," contlnued tno Car¬
dlnal. v ltl» a Vuice luil ol gtntie, good-
i.uturtd liiuuigtiii.e, "save a chaim.nSlauy ctanu.ug oere aloiie, ciose to toat
ouor, wneii 1 entered wun her Majosty.
Hiiat tjucc-n Mary gue-ssto or lcu'rid.
aias: 1 cannot teti. Tne chainung
lauy had just turned the key iu the
lock . . . ancl ttus stt me to ijiink-iig
ol my ov. n youtn and toiibjs. . . . But
your Orace must pardon au old man
v.no has out one attection left in litc.
Don Mtguet ls as a son to me . . ."

"i pray yuu, my lord," here InU-r-
rtipter Wessex haugoliiy, "wuat i.uh
tha MarqUls de bumoz'a nuiue to <in
With meV"
"Omy this, my son." rejoinod tlio

cardinal witn truely paternaj. benevo!-
enco, "Don Mlguul .s a Btranger ln
England ... 1 i.acl almost iiupcu that
hoMi.tailiy would prevent your Grace
from fiying you huwk after hls blrds

"Don Mlguel would be hard hit," ho
added quietuy, seeing tnat Wessex, at
tno end of hls patu.-iice, waa aovut lu
mako an argry retort, "for we all
know tnat woere His Orace of Wessex
doslres to conquer, other vows and
[other loyera are very soon forgotten;
j. . . But tho MarcjUls ls young ... I
would like io pltao h.s cause . . ."
Hls keen eyos had never for a mo-

ineiit strayed trotn the proud faco of
tlie Duke. Hc ivas slirov.ct enougn. to
know that iu speaking thus hc was
reachlng the outcrmost Ilmits of His
Grace's foroearance. His routs and hhi
age rendorcd him to a certain extent
Imniune from nn actual quarrel wlth
a man of Wessox's pnyslque. nor did
fcxir for hls own personal safety cnter
into. tno fnr-seedng calculations of thls
astiitc tliplomatlsi. Wnatever hls
v eaknossea migi.t be, cowardicc wa-<
not one of thoiri, and he pursued li.lta
own itlms boldly aml relentleasly.

But he had had to enduro a great
deal through tho personahty and thd
presence of the Duke of Wessex: tho
humiliati.in put upon him tnlo very
afternoon by aiary Tudor stlll runkled
deeply ln his mlnd, and the von of
cruelty. almost inseparnble fro.n hl«
nationality, rendered the present siiua-
tlon pe'cuUnrly pleaslng to thls dissocter
of human nearts.
Chance had indeed been klnd to the

envoys of the Klng of Spain. Chance,
and Ihe nutural sequence of events,
sk.lfully gulded by the Cardinal's gen-
tle hunds.

But His Eminence wns clover enough
to know exactly how fur he mlght dnrc
venture. For the moment he certalnly
had said enough. The Duke .seemed
pni-tly dazed and, had altogetlie'r for¬
gotten his presence.
Without a sound the Cardlnal glid-

od out of tho room.
Tho closlng of tho door roused Wes¬

sex from tlie'torpor into which ho had
fallen. The hull looked sombre and
and dreary, tho wax tapers fllckered
fc-ebly in thelr sockets, whllst strange
Hluiduws seemed to Jeer at him from
the dark corners around. He would
not look up at the gullery, the steps
whoreoii she stood, for it seemed to
him as if some maeking wltch wear-
ing her face and her golden hair would
look down nt him from there, and laugh
ond sri'der. untll she finally fndod from
his slglit in tho iirms of tlio Marquis
de Suarez

"Other vows ancl other lovors!". ho
mused. whllst trylng to shut away
from his eyes the helllsh vlslons whlch
tortui-ed him, "so my beautlful Fanny Is
not mine at ali . . but tlie Spaniard's
. . . or nnothor's . . . what matter
whose? Not true and proud, but a
f rlsky wench, ready for Intrlgue. of
whom theso foretgners speak wlth a
coarse laugh and a shrug of the should-
ers."
"Harry Plantagenet, my frlond," ho

added, as the dojs. soeming to feel tho
preseuce of sorrow, gave hls mastor'fl
hand a gentle Ilck. "Hls Grace of Wes¬
sex hns been made a fool of by, a
woman! . . Ah. Fortune! flpkle For¬
tune'! one or two turns.of your releut-
less wbeel nnd a host of ll.luslons . . .

Jthe last. I fear me. . . havo been
seattere-J to thewinds! . . Shall we go
o)d Harry?.-meseems you are the only
henest rcrson Jn thls po'son-lnfected
Couft. We'U pot stav ln lt, frlend. I
prorpipe you..'. . T am thir«tlncr for
*.'-« >ntro air of our Devon moors, . . .

Come. now . . ; wo muat be to bed
.'.' . a.nd sl*<"P . .' . Stot- dream. ojci
Harrv! '. . whatever- else we do . ; .

for God's sake, let us not dream! . . .

(To be Cantlriued'To-morrQW,)
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